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I CURE

R
Which rob jou of jour manhood and aboluteiv unfit jou for studv. busin".,, pleas-
ure or marriage. My trpntment for weak men will correct all these evils mid restoreyou to what nature intended- -i hale, healthj. happy man. with phjsical. mental and
sexual powers complete.
Toho-- Svn .nnmrr?0'?' STliirTriti:. rOXT.VGIOUS BLOOD
of " T.?Rh"SI. AiX' "'H1 a11 """ociate and weaknesses
mvlfn SWCiSe m,:li'1(;les al0,r,p he ramestly devoted ZZ or the best jtars of

T ril5?lC,?r!lhSVl,nfT cns,e3 to, lUAi n cordl.lly Invited to consulti.rinte and give to a patluit a I, gal contract inwriting, backed bj abundant capita, to hold for m. Is it not worth yourwhllo to Investigate a cure that has m ide lit.- - anew to multitudes of men"
J"U cannot c,an at mv o:no. write me jour vmptoms mlly M homo treat-ment by coirespondenee Is alwajs succco-fu- l. Address all communications to

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY,

:G52ES2SGEaC!

$13.00
Round Trip to

PutinBay Island.

Here is a splenJSlll did opportunity to
visit Put-in-B- ay

island, Lake brie,
at half what it usually

costs. These low-rat- e tickets
will be sold August 7th and Sth.
Return limit, August 15th.

3
Tl trip t Po ir &t lfM'al t

! V.iuh R X. t T.ilo ni Im( frta that
fUt. rut b XUj I ilt tawt ? ti 71Suthi rural Ik 2l- orU !!! irtor tt

1 I) u lsignt ituanMr b.ttlla lit
liberties.

Wabash Ticket Office,
HOftdwaj &b4 OIIt, 1. K. Ccr.
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IOWA ENCAMPMENT.

Kational Guards 2sanie Their Camp
at Red Oak in Honor of Conn ado.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Red Oak, la., Aug. 3. Cmp Walter Wag
er Is the name of the Fim-hr- st Iowa .Na--

cal Guards' Camp being held heie. It Is
Beared In mimorj of the first Iowa volun-te- er

to lose his life in battle In the 1'hillp-plne- s.

The companies in the reg'mmt include two
from Des Moines, one each rrom Count II
Bluffs, Glerwood, Shcntndoih. Mllic.
Bedford, Creator, Oskaloosa, Knowille ami
Bed Oak. Troop A of cavalrv lrom L s
Moines is here also. Battalirn drill is given
In the mornings and regimental drill In tho
afternoons The weather i hot, but thero
Is only one patient In the hospital

On August 7. Lieutenant Gocrnor Ml'Il-ma- n

will review the regiment A reunion
of the Flfty-lir- st Iowa V. luntie-- s, veterans
of the Philippine", will be held August S.
General Irving Halo and General Lharles
King are expected.

CONDEMNED THE COMPANY.

Dallas GitizeE3 Displeased With
Street Railway Corporation.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Dallas, Te::., Aug. 3 A mass meeting of

citizens ht censures the Dallas Con-

solidated Electric Street Itailwaj- - Company
for its seere treatment of Its union m 'tor-me- n

and Its refusal to arbitrate the strike.
Speeches wera made bj Alderman Julian
Capers, W. A. Shaw, Demuirutli. nomlneo
for the Legislature, and J. C MeXealus,
secretary ot the Countj Democratic L"Nec-aiti-

Committee.
4 Resolutions were adopted petitioning the
companj- - to put conductors on their cars.
Instead of running thtm bj motormen on),
and to compel them to put fuiders on the
cars as a protection to people in the streets;
also that the next Legislature enact j.

for compulsorj- - arbitration of li-b- or

controversies between cmplojers andemplojcs, in order to aioid sttikes.

STRIKE ON NORTHERN PACIFIC.

Machinists Go Out All Along the
Line for Higher Wages.

Vancouver, British Columbia, Aug. 3 in
accordance with orders from Winnipeg,
"Western headquarters of their union, thlrtj-machinist-

employed by the Xorthern Pa-
cific Railway in Vancouver went on a strlKe
at noon to-d- aj

Machinists aro out this afternoon all ai"ng
the line, and the strike afreets Uie cntlro
railroad sjstem from Port Arthur west, and
is caused prlmarilj- - bj-- the refusal of the
companj- - to adopt the union schedule or
wage.', which the companj- - declares It. can-
not afford to do.

TEXAS FRUIT AND MELONS.

Immense Crops Make Express
Companies Rejoice.

REPUBLIC EFECIAL
Houston, Tex., Aug. 3 Owing to the un- -
sually largo jield of the fruit and melon

cMps, express companies are reaping larce
revenues In Tccas for transporting this
class 01 prouuee. --Maingnr JJowl.ind of tha
Wells-Farg- o comp mj tijs this will be ths
banner jear for his companj- - In Texas, the
large lncreare being raiilnlj duo to the ear-
ning of fruits and melons.

CHAXGE OP UCADQUARTKriH.

Kaniu Democratic Cniuimlcn. to He
Conducted l'rora IOiiikiik CHj, Kan.

HEPUBLIC srECIAL.
Kansas Citj--, Mo , Aug. l.'l ho Demo-

cratic State headquarters of ICinsas will
be moved from Topeka to Kansas Cltj,
Kas. The change will be purely ono of busi-
ness, as Kansas Citj Kas., has more rail-
roads than Topeka, and offers a better lit Id
for local work. At Topeka thero is no local
work that can be done, while at Kansas
Cltj' there Is a big vote that the parts
leaders believe can bo swung to their side
If the work la well done.

A big delegation of Kansas Cltj--, Kas ,

Democrat was at Topeka to-il- aj to help
for ihe headuarters Ten dass ago .1.

Sull Love and a committee inspected the
situation and gave the Kansas ivas ,

people to undei stand that the change wouia
be made.

TraTClInc Man Spoke for Hrjnii.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Marshall, Mo , Aug. 3. A. II. Smart of
Chicago, a traveling salesman and lifelong
Republican, has joined the Democratic
ranks, ami. juuging iiopi uie anu

leal speeun lie iuaae nru i.ini ihul i

nr of the Kansas Cltv Dlatform. will
'oUi n valiant Democratic soldier. His

'peech wab loudlj and repcatcdlj- - cheered.

Urjnn pnl Stevenson Clubs.
ItEPUtfLlC bl'ECIAL.

Butler, JIo , Aug. 3 A Brvan and Ste-
venson Club was organized at Pleasant Gap,
elcht miles outh of here, list night, with
over 109 members. It was an enthusiastic
eathering. ard the club expects to go to
Sedalla at the opening of tho State cam-

paign.
Yelloif Tcver fluuruntinc.

REPUBLIC bPECIAL
Galveston, Tex., Aug. 3. In consequence

nf the prevalence of jellow fever at Tampa,
Doctor Blunt, State health offlccr, has
Rfirved notice oh tho Mallory Steamship
t ine not to bring any more passengers and
Xrelght from Key AVest to Galveston.

ilf tj& y 3:

DEBILITY
Men, many of you are now reaping tho

result of jour former folly. Your manhood
Is failing and Twill soon be lot unless jou do
romethlng for j ourself. There Is no time to
lose. Imrotency, like all sexual diseases. Is
ncer on the standstill. With It jou can
make no compromt"c. Either jou must
master it or It will master jou ard fill jour
whole future with misery and Indescribable
woe. I have treated so many ca-e- of this
Und that I am as familiar with them as
jou are with the ery dav light. Once cured
liv me. u will never ag-il- n be bothered
with emissions drains, prematurenes, small
or weak organs, nervousness, failing mem-
ory, loss Of nmltirlrtti r Qttnllor st mntnmq

610 OLIVE STREET,
ST. LOUIS. MO.

HENHY DONX, SB.,

DIES OF OLD AGE,

Funeral Will Take Plane at Nine
O'Clock ToOiIonow jlorning

jjody to Be Incinerated.

HE LIVED EIGHTY-TW- O YEARS.

Father of Edmund C. Donk, Frank
J. Donk and Mis. Josephine

Rogue Came Here Fiom
Teoiia in 1SU5.

Henry Donk. Sr. died at 11 o'clock jes-terdi- j-

morning at his residence, No. S102

Cabanne place, of old age.
Mr. Donk was born in Crefeld, Germanj",

March 1, ISIS He emigrated to America in
1SK He lirst settled in Peru, III , whore he
remained two jeirs. Afterwards he moved
to Peoria, where he lived about eight jears.

From Peoria Mr. Donk moved to St. Louis
In IStw, and resided here continuously
thereafter until his death. He never ac-
tively- engaged In business in this cltj--,

spending most of his time In looking after
his Investments and in retirement, Though
he had reached the ripe old age of S2 jears.

5 '- - C v
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HENRT DOXK, SR.

until 1SW he was as activ e and hale as most
men are at CO

Two j cars ago his health began to fall,
and since that time his decline was rapid.

Mr. Donk was twice married His first
wife died in 1S. Three jears afterwards
he married Barbara Schlink of Peoria. 111.
Besides a widow, three children Edmund
C k of Donk Bros. Coal Companj-- .
Mrs. Josephine Bogue of St. Louis andTrank J. Donk of Denver, Colo survive
111111.

The funral. which will be private, will
take place at the residence at : o'clock to-
morrow morning. Tho body will be Incin-
erated.

DEATH OF CATHERINE FROST.

Wife of General J). M. Frost and
Daughter of James Clemens.

Mrs. Catherine Jane Frost, wife of Gen-
eral D. M. Frost, died yesterday, after an
illness of many months, at her home, No.
420 Washington boulevard. Her condition
had been critical for several dajs and tooka turn for the worse Thursdaj. she was
surrounded bj the members of her Imme-
diate family when she expired. At a latehour last night arrangements for the funer-
al had no; been completed.

Mrs Frost, wbo was General Frost's thirdwife, conies trom ono ot the oldest and mostprominent families in Kt. Louis, fehe wasa daughter of James Clemens and grand-daughter of John Mulianphy, who "was abrother of Brjan Mull.inphy, the pliilin-thropis- t.

She was born In St. Louis and re-
ceived her early education here. Her firstmnirlage was to the late Jimes Cates, bjwalch union there were two .sons. J. Mullan-p- hj

Cates and Owen Cates, both of whom
survive their mother.

Kitrhteen jears ago she was married to
General Frost, with whom she lived up toa fw jeirs ago, when the couple agreed toseparate. After the teparaticn General Frostand his wife remained on friendlv termsand he frequentlj- - visited her. The-r-e wero
no chlldien by the maniage. Mrs. Frostwas one of the most popui.tr women In St.Louis societj--. She wt--s noted for hospital-
ity and amiable disposition.

CHURCH TOPICS.

Interesting Addresses Delivered at
Piasa Chautauqua.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Cham tuqua. Ill . Aug. 3. A Woman's

Christian Temperance Institute was held
at Chautauqua to-d- in addition to tho
other lectures. The Institute, which Is in
eharte of Mis. Marj Kuhl of Champaign,
State evangelist for IIHnoW. will be elosedMondaj-- . At the session this morning ad-
dresses were delivered on "Good Citizen-V,ih1- '1

..,,,JMrs- - J- - c- - Wiley ot Bellellower,
V b.01 Narcotics," by the Rever-end .diss Marj Moreland, pastor ot thei)rst christian Church at McLean, 111.;

Our Liteiaturo Table." bv Mrs 'WilliamBen of Jersejvllle; "Scientific Teachingversus Professor Atwater Franchise," byMrs h. M. J.uncj Other addresses were
also made on Observance," "Rail-road V ork" an 1 "Membership Contests."

morning Mrs. Kuhl will con-
duct a "Mother's Council." Another im-portant Ifcturo was delivered this morningby the Reverend S V. Gimme of Kinsas
o", "T5e Christian or Sundaj Sabbath "
This afternoon tho Reverend Mr. Gambledelivered a lecture on the Sabbath question,the rubject being "The Christian SabbathDiMiussed Xegatlvelj."

The Round Table this afternoon was con-
ducted by the King's Daughters. This even-ing the Chautauqua were treated to a novelentertainment by Carter, the magician

One of the interesting lectureswill be given by the Reverend Doctor S. A.Steel, the well-know- n Virginia divine, on
"Home Life in Dixie During the War."
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ESCAPING PRISONER SHOT

Gus Edinger, Formerly a Prize Fighter, Broke Away While Being Taken to the First District
Police Court and Was Dangerously Wounded by Deputy Marshal Day He

is a Physical Giant Speaks Six Languages.

ONLY THHEE YEARS LP.

UDSEDIXGER, STRAPPED TO

Gus Edinger of No. 1019 South Tenta
street, a metal polisher, was shot In the
back and seriously. If not fatally, woundei
bv- - Dcputv Marshal Charles Dav, while at-

tempting to escape from custody at the
rou- - Courts vetcrda morning. He was
taken to the Citv Hospital Tho phlclan9
hive little hope for his recovery. Day was
arrested, and was released later on JjCKO

bond.
IZdinger was arreted at Broadwav and

Rutgir street at 6 .10 o'clock vesterdiv morn
ing on a e"lnrge of disturbing the 1 race of
Ilenrv Doekstruek of No. 124T South Broad-
way and Ilenrv Ost of No 1212 South
Fourth street. He was taken to tho Four
Courts and loeked up with the other pris-
oners In the caf.e of the rirst District Po-

lice Court. 'When eourt opened ho was so
noisy that tho proceedings were interrupted
Ho stood on a table In one cor-ie- r of the
cago and began to make a spee h to h's
fellow-prisone- rs who r girded him with
such alarm that thev .ill c ouchd in an-

other corner of the c'ige
Deputy Marshal Loob went to the screen

to quiet him, nnd he was drenched with the
bucket of dr nMng water which Edinger
dashed on him thiough. the hereon Judge
Sldener then ordered th unrulj prhomr
before the bar for immcliate tilal, but a
glance convinced him tint tho man's mind

wa9 not rieh ard he told the Marshal to
lock him up in the ho'dover.

"I think tho rain had belter be sent to
the City Hospital for observation instead
of being brought into couit, ' Slid the
Judge. Deputv Marshals Chris Loo, Chirlus
Day and t hris AVilson started out of the

PLAINTIFF WAS

Little Hazel Shield Prosecuted
Ihe Man Who Had the

Dog That Bit Her.

DOUBT ABOUT ANIMAL'S FATE.

Benjamin Leaher, Who Was
Fined, Says the Beast Was

Killed in Chicago.

Tho joungest plaintiff that has ever ap-

peared In Judge Wlsllzenus's Second Dis-

trict Police Court Is Hazel Shield, the
daughter of William Shield, night

engineer at tho Mercantile Club, who lives
at No. 1721 Glasgow avenue. Hazel was In

court for tho purpose of asluing In Uie
prosecution of a dainty white poodlo that
had bitten her upper lip and her nose. Tho
dog was not present. There are so many
different stories about him th it the court
Is probably still In a quandary concerning
his location.

The dog was In the possession of Benjamin
Leabur, whose brothcr-ln-la- Alexander
Kellar, conducted n grocery store and me it
shop at the corner ot Glasgow avenue and
Magazino street until a week ago, when tho
contents of the store changed ownership
Leabur was a clerk in the tore. He savs
he did not own the dog; It was the property
of a sister of his wife, who Is an actress

Louise Rathmann and Annie
Schlager Found Life Dull

at Orphans' Home.

TRIED TO FIND A RELATIVE.

By Merest Chance Fell Into
Hands of Friends and Were

Finally Located.

A desire to see the city, which they rarely
ever visited, although living close to it
r.earlv all their lives, led Louije Rathmann,
aged 13, and Annie Schlagei, aged 14, to run
away Tuesdaj from the Germ m Protestant
Orphans' Home, on the St. Charles Rock
road, two miles west of tho city. Their
parents and relatives were greatly worried,
fearing that they had fallen into bad hands.
The police were notified jesterday, but be-
fore they had started to work on the case
tho missing girls turned up safe and sound,

HIS COT AT TITE CITY HOSPITAL, WHERE HE WAS TAKEN
AFTER HE HAD BEEN SHOT.

courtroom with their prisoner. Ho Is a very
largo and muscular man, but ho offered no
resistance until he reached tho foot of tho
stairs leading to tho holdover. Suddenly he
broke from tho deputies, struck Day a
blow-- In the face, which sent him reeling
to the floor, and utarted away. L003 and
WiKon blocked his way.

"Wielded n Tabic l,ctr.
A detached table leg lay at Kdingcr's

feet. Before the deputies could seize him he
grabbed the stick, and, brandishing it at
them, rin b le'k up the tairs to the m lin
corridor of the building, which opens Into
Citric avenue, with the deputies in pursuit.

Dav took Wilson's revolver und I.oos ran
to the MarMial's, otlico to get a club or a
bilh.

John F Wilker of No 271S Elliot avenue,
who was standing in the corridor, mule an
effort to hold Edinger, but one blow on the
luad fiom the club was sulllclent to eau.se
him to let zo

Edinger dashed away again, with Dav- - in
clo-- e pursuit, with drawn revolver. As the
fugitive ran thioush the door Dav tired
The bullet struck Edinger In the b ick, to
the-- left of the spinal column, and pierced
the stomach Edinger continued going until
he fell at tho corner of Twelfth street and
Clark avenue Das walked back to his of-

fice and, putting the revolver awaj, start-
ed downtown.

The report of the pistol in the corridor
sounded almo-- t like a cannon, and in two
minutes tho hall was crowded

Detectives Kill.an and Murphy took Day
into custodv , w hile Policeman Keenan ac- - I

companied Edinger to the hospital Chrl3
Sch iwacker gave bond for Dav and ho was
released Shortly after Edinger had re-

ceived a temporary dressing and was
placed on a cot in the surgical ward he
leaped from his bd and c lused srrfit ex-

citement among the patients. He hurled a

THE DOG.

in Chicago Anjhow, the dog Is deid, ac .
cording to Ecabur's sister, Mrs. Keller, who
declared jesterdiy that it was run over In
Chicago a vvck or moro ago Whether
It was tho victim of a street car or an Ice
wagon "lie professes not to know.

The result of the trial jesterday was a
fine of $2.'i against Leabur. After the trial,
the vouthful plaintiff wa3 Interviewed. Sho
displajed onlj eauil liu.nst m il .

being much absorbed In the antlc3 of a doll
that had been maue o tvuigue
about a piece of paper bag. Her mother
did the talking for her, and this is Uio
story that was told:

"On the evening of Julv 21 I took Hazel
into the grocery store. Just as wp entered
the door, this little dog sprang on the child,
bit her In tho upper lip twice, and then
closed Its teeth over her nose. Tou can see
tho scars. Wo beat the dog off. and then I

AWAY
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LOUISE RATIIMANN.

having by the merest chanco fallen into the
care of friends.

AVIIliam Rathmann, the father of Louise,
lives at No. 3"3l South Broadway. His wife
Is dead, and two jears ago he placed Louise
and her sister Lllj-- , S jears old. In the home.
Annie Schlager has been In the home for
several jears also. Her mother, Mrs. Annie
Schlagcr, a widow, lives at No 2023 Pino
street.

The children were often viMtcd by their
Barents, made no complaint of their lot and

IN

water pitcher, a flower vaso and a spittoon
out of tho window, and was preparing to
do further violence when ho was seized by
attendants and strapped to his bed.

He SjicuUh blx IiimKiinfjeM.
Edinger gained considerable notoriety

three years ago by lighting for more than
four hours, with Gus Fredericks in Tom
Kellj's saloon. At the end of -- eventy
rounds the two men. still refusing to give
up, were compelled to leave the ring. Both,
were so badly punished tht-- t they were
st.iggeiing in the ring Friends convejed
thtm to the Citv Hospital Sime that time
it is said that Ediiutt s mind has nut Uetn
right. Fndei the that e - i
great prize-llghte- r, he has purposed c i is"d
manv llhto On aeco-- nt of hi-- , sie md
strength tew mt-- n were able to stand up
before him Il has been In a cell .t tho
City Hos'utal half .i dozen times for ob-

servation as to his ment il condition.
Edinger spiaks sl languasi a. He co-

nverts In English easily, and speak-- .

French. Spanish and German with equal
preeislon and rapidity. He also h is a
knowledge of Italian and Yiddish. He
claims to be a Freneh-Germa- n Jew, living
that ho Is deseended from a Hebrew father
of German cMraeUon and a mother who
was horn in Alsace He became fumbling
In nis remarks at this pulnt, hoivever, and
talked rathei disconnectedly

Edinger seems to be of rather an Irrita-
ble disposition when 'Tossed, and plilniy
showed that ho was laboring under an ex-

cessive ment il strain He would talk free-- I
upon an subject his outbreak of

the morning, but would get violentl angiy
when inteirupted. "When askrd whether
his photograph could be taken he acreed.
pioUded that he would be allowed to coino
his hair and arrange his mustache first.

He Is extremely vain of his accomplish-
ments of one sort or another, and aid that
as soon as he Inherited some monev which
was coming to him he was going to cut a
wide swath In public view. As he could
givo no clear Idea of the sourco of this
monej, however. It Is presumably a delu-
sion.

HAZEL SniELD.
took Hazel to Doctor Brady, at Grand av
enue and North Market street, and had him
cauterlzo the wounds At the time of the
attack by the dog, Mrs. Keller, who was in
the store, deelared tint the do,; hid bitten
Hiel. and advised me to hasten to a phy-
sician She i'pl lined that the dog had
"been driven ncarlv crarj by her brother,
who would 'sick him on' the Ice man forhalf an hour at a time."

Mrs Keller, with many shrugs or one
shoulder and several adjurations to "under-stand," siid:

"Tho dog did not bite the child. She fellover a encker boi. That Is proved by
tho wounds If the dog had bitten thechild, he would have torn a piece of theflesh from her lip I did not suv the do-h- ad

bitten the child? How could "I? Who"
I did say was that 'if tho dog had bittenthe child. I would see that It was killedBut the dog was smt to Chleaco nnd ti,n

the poor little thing got run over andkilled."
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AXXIE SCHLAGER.
were secminglj well satisfied. Last Sunday
Mr?. Schlaper .trswered a knock at her door
and was surprised to see her daughter, An-
nie, and Louise Rathmann, who announced
th it affairs were rather dull ut the home
and that thej-- , accordinglj-- . had decided to
Ptj-- a visit to Annie's mother. Mrs. Schla-
gcr kept the girls over Sundaj--, and Monday
morning took them back to the home.

The girls, however, having a taste of city
life, laid their plaivs Mondaj-- night, and
Tuesday calmlv walked off the home
grounds and boarded a car for St. Louis.

CHEAP TOURIST TICKETS
TO

MICHIGAN and WISCONSIN
SUMMER RESORTS.

Good leaving St. Louis August 8th and 15th.
Good returning until September 30th.

kflTlSTilSDym

I OR H'l.L PARTICUIARS APPLY TO

New fiiT&3K
'Ticket Office,

OR

D. BOWES, Assistant General Passenger Agent C. &A. Ry St. Louis, Mo.

TMs time they decided to pay a visit to
Louise's brother, Chris.

The runawavs wire the neigh-
borhood of Ninth street and Gever avenue
when thej were spifd by Caroli-- - Marcus,
who lives at No 10.C (lever avenue. Caro-
line, up to a vear ago, was an lnmati' of
the homo, and was well aequ tinted with
the runaways. She took thm to hr mother.
Mrs Caroline Marcus. The it'er learned
their store, and cnt for Chris Hithmanii,
who lies at No. 18")l S uth HUvePth street.
The two girls remained over Tuesdav nUht
at the home of Mr.s Marcus Wednesday
William called at the Marcus
honif. and. having no place to take his
d ituhter, turned her over to his son and
daughter-in-la- Mr and Mr, .loan itatn-- m

inn. who live at No 1SW Menard street.
Meanwhile, Mr. Marcus hid written to

Mrs Si hlager. In some way the letter
was delajcd and did not retell Mr.. Schl

until jesterday noon. Tueda evening
JJrs Pchlager was notified bv the

that her d uighter was again
missing. As time parsed, and she hard
rothing of the iliidrtn. she became
alarmed, and jesterdaj n ormng notified the
police. When she returne 1 home she found
the letter from Mrs Marci.s awaiting her.
She went at once to thp Mucus home and
took possession of her child. Mrs. Schl.iper
stated that Fhe would not return her daugh-
ter to the home.

THOUGHT SHE WAS POISONED.

Uut the Stomach Pump Proved It
u Ftilse Alarm.

Ltz!. Murray of Clajton, a
girl, created great excitement at the City
Hospltal jeaterday afternoon, both on nt

of a supposed poisoning, of which she
thought she was the victim, and on account
of the manner of her arrival.

She was found lving on the sidewalk at
the corner of Seventeenth and Pine streets
by Otlieer Lang and was hurriedly carried
into tho hospital for treatment. The stomach
pump, however, revealed the fact that she
had t iken nothing more dangerous than a
mild .dative.

The girl had called at the Dispensary
earlier in the day to receive treatment there
for a mild stomach trouble. A bottle of med-
icine was given her with tho directions to
take a teaspoonful every hour. An attack of
cholera coming on shurtly after she left the
Dispens.tr, the girl adopted heroic meas-
ures and swallowed the entire contents ot
the bottle.

As was natural, the medicine made It ef-

fects felt, and she became convinced that
the turmoil In her midst was caused by
poison. Al irmed by the idea, she fell at tha
corner of Seventeenth nnd Pine streets and
was carried Into the hospital by Ofticer
Lang. She had become convinced by thi3
time that she was in a dangerous condition
and only returned feeble answers to tho
questions asked her by the hospital staff. It
was thought best to pump hr out immedi-
ately, the circumstances seeming to Indi-

cate an attempt at suicide, and the stomach
pump was accordingly brought into use.

The operation of siphoning fully restored
her, and when the tube was removed from
her throat she produced the bottle, which
contained a remnant of the medicine. To the
disgust of the stalt it was found that it was
nothing more dangerous than a very mild
Eedatlvc, which might have made her a littlo
sick, but could not possibly have resulted
fatally. She was accordingly dismissed.

HE LONGED TO RETURN HOME.

Little Carl Caesar's Explanation of
a Theft.

Carl Casar, 13 jears old, a bell bov at the
Grand Avenue Hotel, will be arraigned in
the Court of Criminal Correction this
morning charged with having stolen $13

from his emplover, Joeph Gerardi. Young
Caesar was taken Into custody bv the po
lice Thursday afternoon a few minutes be-
fore 3 o'clock while he was buving a tick-
et to Bonham, Tex. He was taken to the
Tour Courts, where ho was placed in the
custody of Matron Klntzing. who found
that, besides the ticket, he had S21 in money
on his person.

Carl told the authorities that he was a
nephew of Iritis Caesar, the restaurateur,
and his uncle was promptly notified. Mr.
Caesar reached the Four Courts a few min-
utes after a warrant had been Issued. He
gave bond and took his nephew away. Carl
f tld ho took the money to get back to his
home In Bonham, whence he ran away last
November. After he came here he lived
with his uncle. Then he went to work at
the hotel, and his uncle rarely caught sight
of him Carl said he worked hard to get
the monej to buj a ticket, but he could not
ave enough, and he did not want to ask

his uncle for mono. It was his overpow-
ering desire to get home, he said, which
caused him to commit the theft.

CHILD'S DRESS CAUGHT FIRE.

Alvina Reardon's Life Was Saved
by Mrs. Vermillion.

Alvina. Reardon, the 4- -j ear-ol- d daughter
of John V. Reardon of No. 712 Bajard ave-
nue, was nearlj-- burned to death Thursday
evening. Onlj-- the prompt action of Mrs.
Thomas Vermillion saved her. Alvina was
plajing on the sidewalk, dragging a "float,"
as the children call it a pasteboard box
with a lighted candlo In It. In stooping to
adjust the candle, her linen frock caught
lire, and in a mlnuto she was enveloped in
llames

Mrs. Vermillion, Into whose house the
child ran, without a second's delaj- - seized
a blanket and wrapped the girl up In it,
extinguishing the flames, but not until they
had uurneu tne cnnti aoout ner nmus. lne
burns wore only slight.

SICK BOY FOUND IN A STABLE.

P.ennie Ditter Succumbed After
Walk From Pinckneyville.

The Belleville police found a
boj-- In a stable. He was very weak and
sick and said he had had nothing to eat for
two dajs. He gave his name as Bennle Dit-

ter and said that his parents were dead.
He had walked from Pincknejville to Belle-
ville to find an uncle who lived in that
citv.

The uncle, Frank Ditter, a cooper, was
found at his home on Jefferson street, and
he took charge ot the boy.

Low Rate to Michigan.
Illinois Central It. R. will sell Aug. Sth

and loth cheap excursion tickets to North-
ern Michigan summer resorts. Kor further
particulars see City Ticket Oflice, No. 213
N. Broadwaj.

Graj-- v Hie, III., Chantauqna.
REPUBLIC SI'ECIAL

Grajvllle. HI.. Aug. 3. The attendance at
the Grajvllle Chicago Chautauqua assembly
to-d- was about l.COv. The programme
was an excellent one. The lecturers wero
James C. Ambrose, the Reverend G. v.

llllams. John Keen, the Reverend Mr.
Margraves, the Reverend John Battenlleld.
the Reverend L H. Hart and tho Kcverend
IS. A. Haar. The music was by the Chi-
cago Glee Club and Miss Irene Hoerner.Impersonations were given bj-- t'raiessor CE. Kemp and Miss Myrtle Sierer. Sunday
and Monday will probably be the tanner
days.

WRITE TO

Carleton B.,
6th and Olive,

ED TO DEATH

IN A FURNACE PIT,

Donson Green Caught in a Shower
of P.Iazing Oil at the Madi-

son Car Shops.

HE WAS LIGHTING THE FIRS.

Workmen Rushed to Youth's
Aid. hut Their Efforts Were

Futile Entire Body Was
Scorched.

Benson Green. 17 years old, was drenched
bj-- burning oil while at work at the Mad-
ison, 111 , car shops last night, and died
later from the effects of the burns. His
parents, who live at Oakland Citv. ImL.

j have been notified of his death.
Green's duty at the plant wa3 to preparo

n alleable Iron for the hammers. Upon
reporting in the evening there waa some
delay about starting, and it was 9 o'clock
before he flnallj-- walked over to a cold fur-
nace to start It going. In his left hand
was a. torch of blazing sticks. He knelt
down to turn on a valve, but the right
hand he extended never performed the task.
A littlo puff of wind preceded the outburst
which followed. Before Green had timo
to get up a spray of oil that had ignited
from his torch flew over him, literally
drenching him in fire.

Dashing the iirebrand aside young Green
began to cry out in fright. He stood up
and threw his arms about wildly in a fran-
tic effort to smother the flames with hisopen hands. Several workmen rushed .

asslstanee and begaD to strip the ed

clothing from his bodj. They suc-
ceeded, alter a time, but not before three-fourt- hs

of the surface of the jouth's bodjhad been burned.
,i?ct?rlser,,the companj 's physician,

Green In gauze and Unseed oil.Ihe sufferers moans ceased to a certainextent after the air had been excluded, andhe appeared to rallj-- . He was placed In an
Hi,,a-I?Ce,-an.-

ct ren"l to St. Elizabeth's
where he died.Green boarded in St. Louis. He camo

eonlhsfr0amo.0akIana CltJ'' la(1- -
heAd an Inuest at th Trf-t-l- tjLntertaklng Companj 's rooms.

Eczema No Core JCo Pmy,
Tour druggist will refund your money IfPazo Ointment fails to euro you. so cti

VISITORS AT THE HOTELS.

th7TLindelI"ain3 f Da"as- - Tex-- l3

thLcIed!."3 f LeaTei"T0I"th. Kas . Is at

thSoSr" Phllurg. Pa. Is at

ist tftSttr f the lDdlan Te"
Nicholas. CarIeton' of Ta3 13 at tho St.

Feeaey and Mrs. Feeney of DoSoto. Mo . are at the St. James.
the Plam" Ferguson of ""1 Rock to at

Ia"do Squler of Jerseyvilla. III..-- h11!?51
Iailcl? barton of Ann Arbor. Mlc-a-are at the Southern.

T-
,J- - Scott, a cattleman of Hays City.. is at the Iclede.

r.r3' Pxton and Mra. Paxton of AltonI1L, are at tho Lindell.
TrTJ!h.PVRnea' a P""nlnent merchant ofTe.x., la at the Laclede.
Isa3tIatheiou.hernnn ' BremCn' GenMn

f Sherman Te" "
the Ptontw.Calm f SprlnSfie,a- - Mo., la at

Archibald Dlgglns of Springfield 111.

Stall. SPrlne"e'1. Mo. is tho

thlTndeli: r0l BUU- e- Mon- t- l3 "
LacIedPreeU f Topcka Kaa-- ' ,s at tha

v- - S. Chance and Mrs. Chanco of Wash-ington, D. C, are at the Planters.
W. McDonald of Palmyra. Mo , Is at thoLtndell.

Change of Schedule.
Illinois Central Fast Mall to New Orleans.Memphis and Cairo, commencing SundayAugust o, will leave St. Louis Union Stationat 8.6 a. m. Instead of 7.5B a. m.. as for-merly.

STORY OF PASSENGERS.

Seven Who Weie on Wrecked
Steamer Prince William I.

SPECLVL BY CABLE.
Cape Haj tlen, Friday. Aug. 3. (Convrlrhn

1S0O, by tho New York Herald Companj-.-)

Seven passengers from the wrecked steamer
Prince William I arrived here this morn-ing on tho steamer Alps from tho Island ofIragua.

They report that they endured great hard-ship and suffered through lack ot food andclothing Nothing was sived from thewrecked steamer, and it Is believed the ves-sel s loss will bo complete.
The Haytien Minister to the United Stateswas one of tho passengers brought here.

$250.00 REWARD
for Information leading to the conviction of anrdealer having reuiled empty bottles of

ED. PINAUD'S
Eaii de Quinine Hair Tonic,
the World-Renown- ed Dandrnff
Cure.

or adulterating tend tampering in any Iiape or
form. with tne or'S'nal contents of the same.This offer is bona lid, and i made in ortler toProtect the consum-- r of ED. PIXAUD'S Toilet

An Immense frai c has h-- n ot late practiced,especially by a large number of unscrupulousbarbers who have made it a practice to us- - on
sP"ous nnd often Injurious

TO??.FltJ?n!'' Palai'ng the Fame off as ED.Uau de Quinine.
nrn,h.P?iffi"nc,rl?.I:D- - WAUD have decided torights, and they have !ntrueted usto prosecute to tne utmost severity ot tins law all
re!fUrei,r0bo,J'?Je,.e,tUerlraltate r"'A
mV,r3min,1,?,L0".rfr? tothe detection ot

115 Broadway, Hew York.

fr?3L '.Jg tf Cife "" 3'


